A scvcnt\'-flve ycars old woman sustained a subcapital fracturc of the left femoral neck and came to operation SC\'cn da\'s later for insertion of an Austin-;,Ioore prostlwsis. She had glaucoma and was under treatment with Diamox and Potavescent tablets and pilocarpine, Eppy and phospholine iodide eye drops. Haemoglobin was IJ·O g!100 ml; serum electrolytcs and blood urea were within normal limits; E.C.(~. was reported as being probabl\' \\'ithin normal limits hut with some ST depression in lead \'Ii.
Premedication consisted of pethidinc ;)0 mg and promethazine :!ii lllg administered intra-muscularl\' xO minute,; prior to induction. Preanae,;thetic pulse rate was HO per minute and systolic hlood pressure ),W mm Hg. .\n intravenous infusion of Hartmann's solution was set up and the patient was induced with thiopcnton(' 1 iiO mg followed b\' a mixture of tubocurarine );j lllg and gallamine HO mg. Endotracheal intubation wa,; carried out using a number X cuffed Oxford endotracheal tube, and the patient was ventilated with nitrous oxide ;) I. and oxygen:! I. per minute and halothane 0·;) per cent during transport to theatre.
On arri\'al in the theatre, the pulse rate was found to be );)0 per minute and blood pressure i5 mm Hg. Halothane was withdrawn and an E.C.G. monitor showed nodal tacll\Tardia, which reverted soon afterwards to sinus 'rh\'thm with a pulse rate of !W per minute and a hlood pre,;sure of I;);) mm Hg. .\t that ,;tage ,;he had received X00l111 of Hartlllann\ solution. The anaesthetic proceeded unewntfull\' for the next :!O minutes, when the pulse rate was ix per minute and the blood pressure I:!;) lllm Hg and the acrdic cement was inserted into the femoral shaft. A. sinus hradycardia developed almost imll1ediatel\', with a rapidl\' falling hlood pressure and cardiac arrest. The patient was ventilated with 100 per cel1t ox\'gen and turned on to her back; closed clw:;t cardiac compre:;sion cOlllmenced. O\'er the next J;) minutes she was gi\'en atropine ()·!i mg x:!, sodium bicarbonate to a total of liiO mEq, isoprenaline to a total of I·!j mg, adrenaline I in 1,000 1 ml x:!, metaraminol I () mg. Resuscitation was abandoned after ;);j minutes. This is presented a,.; a case of cardio"ascular collapse occurring during an anaesthetic for prosthetic joint surgery using acrylic bone cement.
DISCTSSIO:\ Self-curing acrdic cement is packaged a,.; a powder and a \'olatile liquid which, when mixed, form a dough that sets hard in an exothermic reaction in ;)-10 minutes. The powder is polymerized lIH'thdmethac,[\'late containing an acti\'ator, benzod peroxide.
The liquid i,.; Illl'thdmethacrdate monoml'r with :2 per cent din1l'thdparatoluidine, an "initiator". \\'hcn liquid and powder are mixed, the liquid polylllcrizes. The heat of polymerization reached is between xO c and !lUo Celsius.
The cause of sudden h \'IlOtensiol1 remains obscure. Phillips ct al. (llIil) ha\'e ohserwd that blood pressure usuall\' dccreases I :!-HO s('conds after placement of cement in the femoral shaft, ran~l\' after acetahular implantation. The\' proposed that older, le,.;s healthy patients \\'lw ha\T pre-existing cardiovascular disease or h\']l()\'olael11ia arc morc likel\' to dewlop this complication.
~ cwens and \' olz (I Hi:2) ha \'e proposed several possible causes:
(J) Increa.sed absorption of l1lonomer b\' the femoral shaft. (:!) H\'potel1sion could he secondary to toxic cardiO\'ascular effects of the mcthdmcthacT\'late monol11er or its additl\Ts wheri directly absorhed into the circulation.
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(3) Toxic effects of the monomer mav augment the depressant cardiovascuhir action of volatile halogenated anaesthetic agents. (J) The increase in intramedullary pressure that follows introduction of hot acrvlic cement mav force fat and marrow i"nto the circulatIon with resulting pulmonary emboli. (5) Reflex bradvcardia with fall in blood pressure is another possibility, but was not observed in their patient or in other reported cases, although it appeared to be the mechanism in the case under consideration. (6) Direct effect of cement temperature, air or gas embolism, or sensitivity to the acrylic monomer.
